MT. VIEW 3rd FRIDAY!!

FAMILY SERVICES ARE COMING TO MT. VIEW!

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21, 2011
10:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M.  NO APPOINTMENT IS NEEDED

MT. VIEW COMMUNITY CENTER BOYS & GIRLS CLUB
315 PRICE STREET

Do you or members of your family need any of the following services?

- Help with Immigration / Immigration Consultation
- Health Insurance or Denali Kid Care sign-up assistance
- English as a Second Language sign-up
- Food Stamp sign-up
- Information about WIC
- Adult employment and education
- Nutritional education
- TANF – Alaska Native/American Indian Families
- Information about legal rights of youth
- Alcohol education
- Adult GED testing and enrollment
- Substance abuse treatment information
- Support and academic assistance for school-age children
- Career training information
- Banking and financial assistance
- Home ownership / financial education
- Housing finance information
- Job preparation
- Assistance on how to navigate Community Resources
- At 2:00 p.m. – Food Bank of Alaska Mobile Food Pantry in north parking lot


*Door Prizes available throughout the day!!*

Then join us for a Mt. View Community DINNER!

6:30 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. Dinner provided at no charge. Stay for family movie night and activities for teens provided by the POWER program.
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